
15 Gobie Street, Kurrimine Beach

DOU BLE  STOR EY  PLENTY  OF R OOM
This well built 2 storey home on a corner block has 3 bedrooms. Main bedroom has new

split system A/C. There are some built-ins and stand alone robes. It features a large open

plan living area (lounge dining kitchen) with a bathroom and separate toilet on the top floor.

A good size verandah on the front completes the top floor. Stairs back and front lead down

to a very large open area under the house (easily house 3 cars). You will also find the

laundry, another toilet and a lockup storage room here. Easy care lawns with very few

gardens to maintain ensures you are not a slave to grounds. Pets would be approved if

tenants are prepared to supply a suitable fence or run. Sorry no inside pets as the house

has just had all the beautiful timber floors re-polished.Only a short 5 min level walk to

beautiful Kurrimine Beach and less than a 3min drive to launch the boat at either the creek

or the main beach ramp Good references essential. If you would like to apply or inspect

please contact Sandra at our Office to make a time.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate

and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.
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Price $290 per week

Property Type rental

Property ID 499

AGENT DETAILS
Sandra Love - 0400 656 448

OFFICE DETAILS
Kurrimine Beach

PO Box 198 QLD 4871 Australia 

0400 656 448

Leased


